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It would be money in the treasuries of
Boro nth Council nnd School Board 1

they published the exoneration lists.
The cold wave did not do much damage

to the Irult crep lu town. 8

D.tvld Faust Is erecting another dwell
lnt; on his lot on South Jdrdin Btreet.

Thi English Baptists of town will hold
an Ice cream festlviil in their church on
Tuesday evening next.

Marriage licenses were granted yester
day to Edw ud Ki'itner ami Miss Emma
Jnno Derrick, Shenandoah . AntLony
Trerlv. of Mt. Laftee. and Lizzie
Brazuklsite, Shenandoah ; Wtnteutj1
Wierntcki and Mnudaleun Uurewlcz,
iShemiu.loali.

'1 he county treasury Is still In a looted
condition and more money will have to he

borrowed to pay current expenses.
The Pennsylviula State Building and

Iij.ui of Shenandoah, with n
capital of $100,000, was, chartered y ester
day. Atnoug the Incorporator are V.

M. Brewer. B. J. Moimglmn, Dr. G. M.
Hamilton, F. J Breuuan and J. B Coyle.

BucKlen's Arnica Salve.
The best saive lu ttie wot Id for Cuts,

Bruges, Sores Ulcers, Salt ltheum,
Ftver Sores, 'ietier, happed Hauils,
ChilhlnlUB, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and pubiiHely cures Piles, or no
pay rt quired. It is guaranteed to give

sati-fuctl- oriU'iruey refunded,
?erfeci25 cents pewibox. Fot sale by A.
Wasley. ?

Worth Trying;.
It's renjai liable how people go to ex

tremes," said a man the other day. ;ome
are good, I suppose, but I prefer the
medium curse myself, that is outside of
one 'hmg. For months I ha I iud gesttnu
and if jouM seen me list Angti't you'd
have thought death had me marked. I
got so 1 couldn't eat. I tried this meat
business, and hot water, and I don't
know what else. 1 fell off from 100 to
110 pounds nnd was a wreck. A friend
told me how he'd cured himself without
a cent for a doctor : Eat nothing but
trackers and milk or cremu, aud drink
Ticby or carbonic water. After the first
aienl you eat, you'll; be huugry In another
hour. Repeat, but mind, nothing else.
Th crackers are 11 iky, and the gastric
juice in the stomach easily digests them,
the aerated water helps and milk tones it
all I tr ed it. It was tough at first, lint
in three weeks I had a new stomach ; in
six weeks I was well und gained twenty
pounds."

For every quarter in a man's pocket
there are a dozen uses ; and to use each
one In snch a way as to derive the great'
rst benefit is a nuesllun every one must
solve for himself. We believe, however,
that no belter use could be made of one
of the-- e quarters than to exchange It for
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine thit
every famtlv should be provided with
For sale by Gruhler Bios., Druggists.

Does This Mean You?
"The Saunterer" in the Altoonn Tri

bune gets off some good things and here
Is one of them : The man who spends not
less than $20 a year for tobacco com
plained yesterday that he could not afford
lo take a daily or weekly newspaper or a
monthly magazine. "They cost too
much," he exclaimed. "I wouldn't mind
paying 50 cents a year for a real good
naoer. but I draw the line at that. If I
can't get one for that sum I'll do with
out." And then he walked into a handy
dooI room, which had a bar attachment,
and dropped two or three dollars. In th
meantime his children are growing u
with vucant minds, nnd since they fin

iew attractions at home are rapidly learn
ing the lessons of the streets.

"I have used Burdock Blood Bitters In
mv family for two years. It is the best
medicine I ever used. It cured me o
erysipelas in very short time; also cured
my son of scrofula after the doctors had
Jailed." Louise S. Woodward, Laurel
Bill, Fayette county, Pa.

Our "Harry."
Henry Wise, of South Oak street, is

probably the oldest musician in this or
any surrounding counties. He was the
teacher of the Grant band at Shenandoah
for 18 years. He also played on the
streets on 41 consecutive St. Patrick's
Days. 'While be was lu the urmy he
marched up aud down the camp grounds
on St. Patrick's day and tooted "taters
and fishes" when they had nothing In the
camp but hardtack. Mt. Carmel News.

TThen Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

VThen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became- Miss, she clung to Costorla.

ma she had Children, she gave them Costorla.

Special Rates to Wllllarasport.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company

cffeis a special rate of (3.30 from Shenan-
doah to Williamsport, Pa., and return on
account of the annual meeting of the
Knights of Golden Eagle. Tickets will
be sold May 11th to ITth, good to return
May 18th, 1693, on card orders. This la
&n extremely low rate and our local
lodges will do well to see the agent of the
Lehigh Valley before arranging else
where. ml3-17-2- t

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
nameLESSia & Baeh, Ashland, Pa.. Is
printed on every sack. if

E. B. FOLEY,
Fine Groceries,

201 West Centre Street.

Dealer In groceries, Sour, provisions, teas,
oa9i, sugar, eio. UMiquamy, lowosipncea

Up to Date.
The lMiMnture will adjourn June (Hi.
Governor Bantings bin Mgued the

et ucallonal lull.
The three apportionment bills

Senatorial and Beproienta-tlv- e

pissed second reading in the House
yesteiday. There were no objections
lrjtu the Schuylkill county representa-
tives, to they must be satisfactory.

Increase In wage9 in different parts of

the state continue to be announced. It is

about tlmo our miners and laborers get a
similar rnlte. It canuot come any too

'OU.

Of Ben Haskey.

J. Harry James Ins the following kind
words to say, in his paper, the Ashland
Daily Lot-ill-, of our late townsman, Ben.
Harkey : Mr. Ben. llakey, a well known
citizen of Shet.nudurtb, will be burled

He was a great favorite with
Mm numerous at qnalntauc s. lie was a
vocalist of some merit and was one of
the best ballad Mngers in this section. !

he writer of this had the pleasure of
pending several weeks with him in

Loudon, during the Queen's Jubilee in
lSb". aud we shall always recall our asso-

ciation with him, with the most pleasant
remembrances. Ben. Haskey was of a
kind dUpoiltion, well read both In his S
tory, nnd literature generally, a mouesi
companionable gentleman. Peace lo his
ashes.

Good, mothers use Luks' Syrup.

Relief In Six Hours.
nistresUutr Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American ltlduey uure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise ou
ccoutit of its exceeding promptness in

reilevl-.- pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re
teutlon or water anu pain in passm it
almost Immediately, it you wantquicK a
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
it the City Pharmacy, iuf . .nam t.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

The Odd Fellows.
Next week the Odd Fellows of this

country will dedicate their new temple In

Philadelphia. Ids estimated fully 150

000 members of the order mid their friends
will visit the city on tint ccc islon. From
recent reports of thit greut benevolent
order we compute the following statistics:
There are fifty five Grand Lodges under
the jurisdiction of the Soviieign' Grand
Lodge. The subordinate Lodges number
lO.liDS, with a total memberhlp of

'SO 192. The Eucampment has 2,55" sub
ordinate bodte, with a total membership
of 1JG.10J. TheRebekah lodge number

!02. with a comlnnid membership of

202,443. The total revenue lor 18'Jl

amounted to 511,004 52. Over 70,000,000

has been paid out for relief of members.
The seventy first annual session of the
Sovereign Grand Lodge will be held al
Atlantic City, X. J., in September next.

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

"Shore Acres."
Denman Thompson, theauthorof "The

Old Homestead," said to a well known
Xew York manager the other dny; "I
went to see James A. Hearne's play
'Shore Acres' three times in one week
The first time I had seats, the second
time I had a box, and the third lime I
stood up all through It." This Is the
fourth year for this great play and many
predict It will continue to be popular even
In the twentieth century. There are a
great many people here who remember
"Hearts of Oak" which Mr. Hearne wrote
many years ago and often played here.
"Shore Acres" is even a better play and
none should fnll to see it at Ferguson's
theatre on Wednesday evening, May 22d
This will be the last play of the season.

For Pin Worms, Eczema, Hives, In
fact, any of the various torturlnsr. itchy
diseases of the skin. Doan's Ointment is
an instant and positive remedy. Get it
from your de tier.

Fire Sale.
A consignment of a large stock of mens,

boys' and children's clothing.; also, dress
goohJ, fUnnels, blankets, table cloths,
toweling, laces, embrolrderies and various
other goods, has been made by the fire
insurance companies at Baltimore to
the undersigned, to be sold with
in two weeks. Beddnll's building, corner
Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah,
has been rented, where this stock will be
placed on sale. Remember, this stock
must be sold within two wieks, regardless
of price. Will open, commencing Thurs
day morning, at private sale only.

Max Reese,
4t Commission Merchant.

Always popular Schelfty's free lunches,
Clam chowder tomorrow night.

Decoration Day.
The Memorial Committee of Wntkln

Waters Post No. 146, G. A. R , of town
has about completed arrangements tor
Decoration Day. The members of the
Post, with their auxiliary organizations,
will attend services In the Primitive
Methodist church, Sunday evening, May
28th, when Rev. John Bath will preach a
memorial sermon. Rev. Meredith, of the
M. E. church, will be the orator on the
30:h.

"I burned my fingers very badly. The
naln was intense. Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc
till brought relief In three minutes
v?as almost maclcal. 1 never siw any-
thtug like It." Amelia Swords, launders
vine,

I, O.N). F, on to Philadelphia
Going to tlie Encampment and Grand

Lodge r It sb( the Lehigh Valley is THE
line to use. Krequent trains, superior
accommodatlonsN fast time, excellent
ri K. M,ot innr mrd nrdnrn and

tickets read via L. V.. R. R. Remember
also the open rate onVhe 20th and 21st on
account of the dedication of temple.
One way for the round trip.

"-- I1

Dr. Wood's Xorwr.y Pine Syrup 1b

pleasant to take, positively harmless to
the inoit delicate constitution, and
absolutely sure to cure the most obsti-
nate cough or cold. .A household boon.

.

Bny your wall payer and room mould,
logs at John L. Ifrssler's. 4li-2o- i

'T

I,

TWO LARGE FUNERALS.

The KJtnnlns of Mrs. Watson and Ben- -

Jamln JIasltey Laid at Rest.
At. 0:30 Uiln m truing the f uuenl of t ' e

1'ite Mrs. Ann Watson, wileof
M. C. Watson, took pWce fr m the fmlly
residence on South Main street. The at-

tendance was very large, prom nent
people from many parts of the region be-

ing in attendance. Requiem high nines
was cetebr ited in the Annunciation
church nnd Interment In the Atiuuncla-tlo- n

cemetery. The p ill bearers w re
Mews. P. J. Ferguson, P. J. Mcllale,
M. J. Muldoon, P. J. Gauuhau, Matthew
Lnibert aud William Malla.

The funeral of the late BenJ imin
Hiskey took place this afternoon at two
o'cloik, from the family residence on
Eat Centre street. The services were
held at the residence. Members of Plark
Rldue Lodge Xo. 8S0, I. O. O. F., Suenan-doa- h

Tribe Xo. 155.1 O nf R M.,Sheuat-doa- h

Lodge No. 00, S. of St. G., Juuln'a
Coun ill Xo M, D. of P., Lydia liOdgeXo.
il2, 1). of R., and n large numberof other
residents of ihe town were in attendance.
The remntns were interred lu the Odd
Fellows' cemo'ery. The pall bearers were
Thomas Beltls, D iniel S. Owens, E. D.
Beddall, William Needs, John Poalerand

iniuel Hughes.

McElhenny's bill of tare can not I o

equail d in the county.

For baby's colicky pains use Luks'
Syrup.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Curlcy and Patrick Ward Passed
Away This Morning;.

Mr. Miry Cui-ley- , wife of Michael
Curley, died at her home on E ist Lloyd
street at 4:'20 o'clock tbi morning, from

comnllcation of diseases. Slie was (53

year-io- f aire and is survived by her hus
band and a son, Patrick J. Curley, of St.
Clatr. The deceased was ona of the
oldest residents of the town, bavlnc; lo-

cated here on July 4, 1805. The funeral
will take pluce at 9 o'clock on Monday
morning and Interment will be made at
M nersvllle.

atrick Ward died this morning nt his
residence on Xorth White street, aged
about fifty years. He returned last Sat
urday from the Pennsylvania hospital at
Philadelphia, where he was under treat
ment for cancer of the mouth. The de
ceased Is survived by his wife nnd five

children.
Colonel John Macomb Wetherill died

at his apartments in the Pennsylvania
Hall hotel al Pottsvllle, yesterday, aged

years. He was promluen in coal
circleand a veteran of the civil war.

Clam chowder at the Schelfly House to
utght.

Ten-cen- t box Mntilc Paste Stove Polish
for 5 cents. Ask your grocer. Pictures free.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morgans, of Maha- -

noy Plane, were In town today attending
the Wat'on funeril.

Hon. Seth Orine and William Pooler,
of St. Clair, attended the funeral of the
late Benjamin Haskey thU afternoon.

Mis? Katie Jones, niece of Prof. W. X
Ehrhnrt. who has been seriously 111 for
several days, is up and around again.

George Holland, a veteran of the late
war, residing on Xorth Bowers street,
and father of Edward Holland, an em
ploye on the Hr.RALD, is .dangerously 111

and was not expected to live through last
night. His condition Is still very serious.

Everything in the eating line yon c

think of on sale at McElhenny's.

Walsh Acquitted.
Special to the Ukhald.

Pottsville, May 17. Edmund Walsh
has been acquitted of the cbarga of

having murdered his wife. The jury
returned the verdict at half past eleven

o'clock this morning, after having the
case under deliberation since five o'clock

last evening. Walsh was promptly dis

charged after the verdict was rendered.

Everybody likes clam chowder. You
can get It at the Schelfly House tomorrow
night.

A Good Article.
The production of a good article in

sures success, and that Is just what the
Columbia Brewing Company aro having,
They make a good article, and everybody
wants It. The best Is none too good for
them nnd none too good for the people,
They buy the best and are never so happy
as when they please the people.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat
tresses cleaned by the Steam Renovating
Co.. S3 East Coal street.

Watson House Free Lunch.
An elegant free lunch of oyster pie will

be served free at this popular cafe to
night, und tomorrow morning calf's liver
smothered with onions will be served.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

Evidence In tile Emma Hall Caae.'
London, May 17. Tho chlof of pollco of

Dotrolt has applied to the pollco of BlncU
heath, England, for tho letters in the case
of Emma Hull, whoso death at a lying lu
hospital at Dotrolt wns a result of trouble
growing out of her rolatlons with Kov.
Jonathan Bell- - Tho letters, three In num
ber, were ono from Emma Hall to her
cousin, Joseph Hall, in which sho con
fosses her trouble, but does not nanio tlio
author of It, nnd ouo from Emma Hall nil
uruasuu I.U XVUV. .'Jl. UUU IU JJUabl'M, til
which sho informs him that "you will
nover be betrayed by mo." Tho other let-

ter wes written by Mrs. Lane, keopor of
tho Dotrolt hospital whero Miss Hall died.
They wore In tho possession of tho Asso-
ciated Pross, and will bo sout to Detroit.

For Pare Blood use Fowler's Sarsapar-llln- .

A'l the delicacies of the season at the
Schelfly House.

Moriornter o' tin Tr Vtcrluti Auembly.
I'lTTSr.uiw. .May 17 Dr. Robert Knss.'ll

Booth, o! N uv Y.pr::, win elected moder-lito- r

of t!x IV ubvtoriau general assembly
ou tllu flrr ballot il.i was opposod by
General Rol ert N. Adams, D. D , of Min-
neapolis, and Dr. William X; IMjo, ol
Leaveuwoith. K.in.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Japanese soldiers are to bo withdrawn
from Coroa about the end of thu presetr
year.

Burglars broko Into tho bank at Audbr-son- ,

Monroe county, W. Va., nnd oscapod
with t,000.

Governor Ttirney has called a spoolal
session of the Tonuesseo legislature, to
meet May 27.

Tho proposition to form n window ghvs
combination has been abaudoned beoimj
of the difficulty In overcoming tho anti-
trust law.

In n fight between Spanish troops nnd
Cuban Insurgents at Cilsto, near Stinting'
do Cuba, the rebels were ropulsiid with
great loss. . .

An express nngino on tho Djlawnro nnd
Hudson river t.illroad eollldod with n run
away freight :ur near Saratoga, N. Y ,und
was ditched. Flroniau Lamb was in-

stantly killed
Hon. Josoph Peacock died at his home

In Lincoln, Wayno county, N. Y. Hewitt
superintendent of tho Erlo canal during
tho years 184,n and 1811, and was a mcmbei
of the legislature during the session ol
185U.

mfm--

n proof.
Interlined "Cclluloid"Collars and Cufls
turn water like a duck's back nnd show
neither spot nor soil. They are not
I'flccted by perspiration, anu always
look as if right out of the box. When
they get soiled you can clean them
in a minute by simply wiping off with
u wet cloth. These are but n few of the
advantages of wearing the "Celluloid"
Collurs and Cuffs. There arc many
others that you will readily discover
the first time you wear one.

They are the only waterproof intci-liuc- d

collars and cuffs made. Be sure to
gel the genuine with tins trade mark

ipSln --vT.rr
Al M J r ;j f. .1L' !T

'ilampcd inside, if you desire perfect
?ntisfactiou. Made in all sizes and all
styles. If you can't get them nt the
dculcrs, we will send sample postpaid,
on lcceipt of price: Collars, 25 cents
each. Cuffs, So cents pair. State size
and whether you want a stand-u- p o
turned-dow- n collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
liir-U- NEW YORK.

riW' " " flu rrr;TmgfaT1clr'Tw

MISCELLANEOUS.
fTlOIl BALE Two 'fll Columb'a bicycles
P Both In excellent condition. Apply ut the

iiKKALii omce.

TOIt R1NT.-- A rocm suitable tor a lodce,
J? newly carpeted at d palmed. TJnoo-npie- d

Wednesday ulirht. Inaulre at Refowfch's
clothing store.

WTliY do people complain of hard times,
VV when any woman or ma can make

from 15 to 110 a day easily ? All have heard 01
Ihe wondeiful eucceBB of the Climax Dish
Washer; yet many sre ant to thlnfe they
can't make money selling It ; but anyone
can make money, becaut 0 every lamlly warns
one One aeent has made 478.30 In ihe last
three months, after paying all expenses and at
tending 10 regular ousinesa Desraes. you aoni
have to canvass : as soon as people know you
hav It for sale they fend for a Dish washe
Address the Climax Mfg Co., 43 BtarrAve,
uoiumuup, umo, lor particulars.

HOOKS &BR0WK
Full line of

Base Ball Goods.
Special inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main. St
A gennlne welcome
Awaits yont&t

Joe Wyatt's Saloon
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
oeers, porter ana aie constantly on tap.
flhnlnn t.p,TnnnrftnnA rfrlnkn and tn--

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
isn't even nt ior tnat purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Portor
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manaicer Shenandoah Branch.

WtthHbr : aii : Jewell

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds promptly attended t

ED. BRENHAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors
Choice Temperance Drinks,

Boat Brands of 5 and lOo Oigi ra,

Largest aud

X3ST TOWN.
Call aud be convinced. Watches

springs lurnis-lic- d for 50 cents All work guar-
anteed for one year.

No. 129 South Main Street,

CHINESE :- -: LAUNDRY
aTo. lO KTcrtii. eHen.asaa.ealJ., Xa.

of all defcrintlon nentlv ilnnt. 1111 III it flfat nlnoo tiinlitinf T nnti rnfoi- -

scoits of families In this city ns to my
up clothing. I do my-wor- better

Our Grand Spring Opening
Of French Pattern Hats

We most
French and desiens In flowers
silk, Xo 5. 7. 7c; Xo. 9. No. 12,

J U

in

of ot

best

street.
Clothes

doing,
caie in nml in

of ii
- ; Xo.

-

are displaying hurdredp of the choicest ntvl
American

Sc; No. 0c;
colors, bailor nats, 15c up ; ladles' hats, ao- - up; Infants long cloaks, cream and
white up. Inf cbriUeiiiug outfits. Silk velvets, to clo"e out. down
$1 00 to 50c per yard Black SJ inches wide, 11.00 yer yard, worth sfl.75. Xun's
veils, tl.25 up. Infants' caps, 15c to $1.75, at

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,

-- GcO

T, SNYDER,

Cor. Jardin and
FOR YOUR WftLL PAPER.

,

Garden's iRT WALL fhfl
Ve have jnst received a flee of the most beaut Hul artistic pnpers in the
market, which we will Foil nt very reasonable prires. AVe have nUn in a
great deal of lapt year's patterns which we are nt n sacrifice. Comeand
see our line of goods. We have the most beautiful artistic

Store in Town. Stock and

House, and 224 "West Street
All orders promptly attended to.

Another. Arrival

FINE HORSES

AT WM. NISWENTER'S,

lUYKiriUIKJ

SHENANDOAH.

To be sold at sale. A car load
of splendid horses. Come early and get
jour choice.

Why waste your time shopping
Hats and Bonnets when you know

that you can nlways be suited in price
and quality by going direct to

Hyde's, 29 N. Main St., Shenandoah
and net the latest ntvles in shanes and
trimming for less MONEY than any place

tne town or county.

New York Cash Millinery

29 North Main Street.

We Have the
Best illuminating oil made. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-

fection. If you are in the dark,
drop ns a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you.

Eclipse Oil Gom'y
Oils, Gasoline. Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Weeks' Museum,
it south main ainxm.

Grand display birds and animals all
selection and finest paintings lu the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every morning end
Jonw Tjeekb, Proprietor.

Evan J. Davies,

E

AND

13 North Jardim Street.

slock of

instruments
and iewelry renairdd. Main

Shenandoah, Penna.

- sutierior tientupsA
and quicker than other laundry Inthisclty.

CHARLES LSB, Manager.

and Bonnets is Now .on.

everv descrinlimi. rii.i.r,,.
18i Xo. 16, 15c; 80, 25e per yard all

26 S. Main St.

TO

and rpIpcI.

for tl.00 nts' front
satin,

Oak

for

Painter and
Paper Ha n ger

fStore.
line and

selling
and papers.

Largest Paper Finest Lowest Prices.

Sign Decorative Painting. Centre

private

around

Store,

SHENANDOAH,

evening.

LIVERY.

1

Sts., SFENAND0AH.
Largest Assortment and Lowr t Prlco
All orUcrs' promptly attended to

. REFOWICH,

Leading C othie

10 and 12 South Main St.,

Has been appointed the sole afrentfor the
mater woolen uompa

TOO BLUB & kM. SUITS
All other goods oflVred forjSjale are not the
genuine. If these goodis should change
color within five years fyour money will
be refunded. Have a f 'ill line of spring
and summer clothing. All genuine goods
which cannot be beat yor price. An Im-
mense stock of men's, boys' and children's
summer clothing. Ijlach purchaser of a
suit before Decoratiou Day will be entl.
tied to a genuine American shamrock free.

L. REFOWICH, Reliable Cloihler.

Fashionable
Millinery.

We nre now prepared to show the ladies
of Shenandoah and vicinity tne most

attractive assortment of the
latest style

Hats and Bonnets
in this city, and at remarkably low prices.

A call respectfully solicited.

M. & L. STANK'S,
No. 7 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Spring : and : Summer

uLitiiigrs- -

( Order spring garments now ).

Besides giving1' ample time
for delivery it enables you to
have your pick of our spring
assortment.

Complete line of domestic
and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.

PORTZ BROS.
24 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

When it Comes to

GROCERIES !

Our stock speaks for Itself. It you don't
come to town, send your orderz. They
will be nicely fllled.

MlSSER. & BEDDALL,
SS E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Flisa-clas- a hair cutting and singeing.

Ferguson Ilquse Building. mt

4
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i


